The protective role of metallothionein in copper-overload: II. Transport and excretion of immunoreactive MT-1 in blood, bile and urine of copper-loaded rats.
The regulation of copper homeostasis in copper overloaded animals occurs by excretion of excess of the metal in bile and urine, which may be facilitated by metallothionein (MT) a copper binding protein. The role of MT in the mobilisation and excretion of copper excess has been studied in copper-loaded rats during the development of tolerance. Young male Wistar rats were fed a high copper (1 g/kg) diet for 16 weeks during which period they were killed after prior collection of bile, blood and urine for analysis for copper and immunoreactive MT-1. In addition bile was separated chromatographically and the eluant fractions were assessed likewise for copper and MT-1. Biliary excretion of copper and MT-1 rose to a maximum after 6 weeks, falling subsequently as the rats became copper tolerant. Early increases in circulating copper and MT-1 occurred likewise but whereas MT-1 fell subsequently during the recovery period, serum copper remained elevated. By contrast, urinary copper and MT-1 maintained an increased output throughout. Chromatographic separation of bile revealed the presence of a range of immunoreactive MT-1 degradation products. It was concluded that the close correspondence between bile and serum MT reflected their hepatic derivation and implicated liver MT as an export protein in the early stages of copper overload. By contrast, urine MT, maintained independently of circulating MT levels, established the active secretory participation of the kidney in promoting the continued depletion of excess copper.